Pediatric Malpractice Claims in the Emergency Department and Urgent Care Settings From 2001 to 2015.
This study aimed to provide an assessment of medical malpractice claims involving pediatric patients cared for in emergency department and urgent care settings. We performed a retrospective review of all closed malpractice claims involving children (0-17 years old) originating from emergency department or urgent care centers from the Physician Insurers Association of America's Data Sharing Project database for a 15-year period (2001-2015). Reported data collected include medical specialty involved, medical diagnoses, chief medical factors, severity of resulting injury, claim disposition, average indemnity, and average defense costs. A total of 728 closed claims in pediatric emergency care settings were reviewed. Money was paid to the claimant in 30% of cases (220/728), with a total of US $70.3 million (average $319,513) paid to patients or families during the 15-year period. The most common resulting medical conditions were cardiac or cardiorespiratory arrest, appendicitis, and disorder of male genital organs. Error in diagnosis was the most common chief medical factor (41%), whereas those that involved failure or delay in admission to the hospital, which was the eighth most common chief medical factor, resulted in the highest average indemnity. Of the 728 closed claims, 220 involved a patient death (30%), but claims involving major permanent injury more often resulted in a payment. Of the 57 cases that went to trial, verdicts favored the physician in 47 cases (82%). Cardiac conditions, appendicitis, and disorder of the male genital organs are the most common medical conditions, and error in diagnosis is the most common chief medical factor in pediatric emergency care malpractice suits. It is important for providers practicing in these settings to be familiar with the common diagnoses and chief medical factors involved in these claims.